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~ailing 

THE two Durban crews who competed in the 1984 
Lipton Cup in Cape Town returned home this week 
with Beetle Resin and Warrior scoring an 8th and a 
12th overall respectively. 

Terry Clarence skippered Beetle Resin for the 
Royal N~acht Club and Ernie Shaw skippered 
Warrior for the Point Yacht Club. 

The regatta was won by Evold Sternagel of the 
Transvaal Yacht Club sailing Galactica. There were 
20 yachts from all over the country competing. 

Shaw said of the regatta: "The weather was very 
atypical for Cape Town in August with very light 
winds prevailing. In fact, it was really Micky Mouse 
weather with some drastic position changing on 
some of the legs as yachts fell into holes or ca,ught 
shifts. We lost or gained as much as eight places on. 
one leg. 

"The standard of sailing was extremely high, 
,and although our boat handling and speed was 
just as good as anyone else's, we just didn't have any 
luck. Sternagel deserved to win. He sailed well and 
had luck on his side. 

"Because the Lipton Cup is now being sailed 
in L26s, and a tremendous amount of interest is 
being show in it, I predict there will be at least 30 
yachts competing next year." 

The Transvaal Yacht Club, which has never won 
this trophy before, has decided that next year it will 
defend the cup offshore from Durban. 

0 
THE Point Yacht Club wiU hold a junior mini regat
ta this weekend as part of preparations for the 
Natal provincial championships next month. 

Four races will be held, starting at 9.30am to
morrow. 
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ON Sunday the Henley Midmar Yacht Club starts its 
new season with the traditional opening cruise with 
the Azalea Cup being sailed straight afterwards. 

This will be a fleet start with the race based on 
boat and skipper handicap. On Sunday afternoon, the 
HMYC will sail three sprint races on the same sys
tem. 

Also at Midmar Dam this weekend, the Uni
versity of Natal Sailing Club has the annual Laser 
team racing weekend. This is open to all Lasers, ei
ther in teams of three or individuals. All inquiries to 
Alistair Fraser at 0331-62347. 
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